NOTES, QUERIES. &c.

TVhilst cordially. invitilg communications upon all ,subjects
for these colunans, we wish it to
be distinctly understood that we
do, Itot IN ANY WAY hold ourselves responsiblefor the opinions
expressed by our correspondents.
,

BATTLEDORE AND SHUTTLECOCK.
To the Editor of the llNzdrsi.vgRecord.”
DEAR MADAM,-YOU aretobecongratulated
on
havingexposedtheconduct
of Mr. Fardonandhis
colleagues in their dealings over the Midwives List ”
with the Medical Defence Union, and the correspondence from the respective medica1 secretaries of these
two societies in this week‘s 6 ~ ~ ’ t i sMedicaZ
h
Jozwnal,
isindeedprettyreading.,Howhas
Mr. Fardonthe
audacitytoattempttodenythepromise
of the
Executive Committee of the R.B.N.A. to suppress the
title of Midwife ” in the forthcoming Roll? Why, in
nearly every issue of the Aiwses’JowaaZ this year, the
new advertisement describing the Midwives as “Midwifery Nurses ” appears, and presumably this official
statementhasnotappeared
in the official organ ”
Without Mr. Fardon’s knowledge, as he is in supreme
power in the office, andpractically of the iV?wses’
Jozwflal! T h e whole thing is most discreditable, and
if the nurse members have not the courage to hppose
the Hon. Officers, weak and irresolute as they are, we
midwives have no desire to be classed with a body of
women so futile. We arenot LIRiIidwiferyXurses,”
any way.
Youis truly,
A MANCHESTER MIDWIFE,”
[Wehavereferred
to thismatteratlength
in
Nursing Politics.-En]
--

haveno difficultyin securingtheservices
ofwelltrained
nurses
who
would
be
glad
to
take
out
a post
graduate
course
in
mental
nursing. As
things are at present, not only are competent nurses
not encouraged to work in asylums, but t!leir services
are even refused. I know of at least one asylum, to
which thoroughlycompetentnursesapplied
for admission, in order that they might
qualifytllemselves
for takingmentalcasesasprivate
nurses, andthey
wererefused on thegroundthattheyweretrained
nurses, and that the authorities preferred women who
had had no previous training.
I venture to thinlc that
if the Charge Nurses in asylums were, a s they should
be, certificated nurses, the authorities would. not take
this.view, but would form a more correct estimate of
tile valueoftheservices
of womenwho have had
experience in general nursing. If the heads of institutions are SO .blind to the welfare’of the patients in their
charge, in the interests of these poor creatures cannot
some pressure be brqug1:t to bear upon them from the
outside? The conservatism of men is past belief, and
theyseldomseethenecessityforimprovements
of
methods ic vogue when,their great grand-fathers were
alive, butinmatters.
of lifeand death-and
good
nursing really means this-they should be compelled
.
tolistentoreason.Thatatleastistheviewof.
Yoursobediently,
A MERENURSE,

---

THE.
NATIONAL
HOSPITAL.
To the -?Zditor of the llN?wsi~zg
Reconi?.”
DEAR MADAN,-I readwithgreatinterestthe
suggestions of theCommittee of Enquiry into the
management of the National Hospital which you published4ast week.
. * b e thing I must say which came out astounded me
-namely, that the bulk of the soiled draw-sheets are.
washed only once a week, and that by one woman in
the laundry of the hospital itself, and {hat there is no
proper place for the storage of such sheets, but all,
except the worst, accumulate for the week in the
lavatories or bath-rooms.
Further, in this hospital of zoo bedsimagine thework
which devolves upon one woman in washing all these
OPERATIONCASESINASYLUMS.
sheets.N?wondertheyarereturned
imperfectly
To the Editor of the AGLrsiag Record.”
cleaned, damp, and rough. And has it occurred to no
DEAR MADARI,-while thoroughlyagreeingwith
one, if there is a shortage of draw-sheets, that if they
your comments on the case of the patient who died in werelaunderedtwice
a weekinstead of once the
the Portsmouth Asylum, it seems
to me that one or
number available for use would at once be doubled?
two points which you did not touch upon are worthy
A PRACTICAL
WonlAK. ‘
of notice. Why should the Guardians subscribe &M
a year to the Portsmouth Hospital on condition that
TOMEET
A NEED.
the authorities receive any cases sent there
from. the
To the Editor of the f1N7wsi~tg
Rccord.”
Asylum? If thecasesaresuitable
for admission,
DEAR EDITOR,--SO many nurses would be glad t o
surely the hospital should receive them without payment of this fee, as it would do if they went in direct know of a dress-maker.
Miss Cherry,Johnson,
97, WaltertonRoad,St.
from their own homes, and (2) if the patients are insane ought they to be received intoa general hospital? Peter’s Park, ,W., makes nurses’ washing dresses for
three shillings each, she fetches the material, comes
Scarcely.
to you to fit, andbringsthe workhome.
Ofcourse
T h e moral .of thedeplorabledeathinthePortsmouth Asylum is of course (I) that there shoukl be a t her fare has to be ,paid. She is a gooddressmaker,
least one experienced operator on the medical staff of does alterations, and goes out to ladies’ houses for 25.
6d, a day (her fare must be paid). Would YOU be kind
asylums, and (2) that the nurses in the wards should
enough to mention this in the NURSINGRECORD,as I
be nurses in fact a s well as in name, that is to say,
a reliabledressthey should not only be trained attendants on the in- a m so often askedbyNurses,for
maker.
sane, but they should have been trained in the wards
of a general hospital. Every Sister or Charge Nurse
Yours truly, H. C. Sadleir, R:N.S.
in an asylum should without doubt be
a certificated
12, Bulstrode Street, W.
nurse, and if this were the case the authorities would
July 2nd.
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